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In t~e Matter of the ~p~lication ) 
o~ the San Diego Electric ?~ilwey ) 
Company for a~thority to install, ) 
operate, and maintain a single ) 
reilw~y crossing, a~ gra~e, over ) 
single spur tr~ck of the ~tchi~on) ) 
~opeka and Santa Fe ?~ilway Oompany, ) 
in the intersection of ~rket Street) 
With ~tluntic Street. et San Diego, ) 
Oelifornia. ) 

:3Y cmcwss!o:~: 

~p~lication No. 10405. 

San Diego Electric ~eilway Company, a co~or~tion, haVing 

on Se~tember 12, 1924:, :filed wi til tho Commission ~ a"O'l')lieation for ... 
. 

pormission to constr~ct a single track at zra~e ~cross the spur track 

of ~he Ltcnison, Topak~ and Sante Fe ~lv~y Com,eny, a co~oration, 

within the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of 

California, as hereinafter indicated, and it appears to the Co~ssion 

th~~ this is not e case in w~ich a public hearing is necessary, that 

said Atchison, ~opek~ ani Scnta Fe ?4ilway Company has conse~ted in 

writins to the const~lction of said crossing at grade across this spur 

tr~ck, and it further appe~ring tnat it is ~ot roasoneble nor ~racti-

cable to avoid ~ grade croesing \11. t:.. said spur t.rack and t:...e. t this 

a~Dlication sho~ld be gr~nted subject to the conditioD~ hereinafter 

specified, 

I~ !S E~EY O~3?3D tA~t ~e~ission be ~d it is hereby 

gr~tcd s~ ~iago ~lectric Esilw~y Co~~~y to construct a single trcck 

~t er~~e scrosz a s?ur track of ~he Atchison, ~o~ek~ ~nd S~nta Fe 

~ilW&y co=;~ny in the City ot S~~ Diego, County of S~ ~iego, State 

.R C li~ i .,t t'{J.c interseetion of :.!s.:rket St=eet with ~tlantic 
0... So ... orn e" .... - --

~l- 2~2 



Str~et in said City of San Diego, as sho~m oy the map marked Zngin~er's 

DraWing L-Z-7Z2Z attached to t~e $Dplication, said crossing to b~ con-

str~cted subject to the following conditions, namely: 

(1) Xhe entire e~ense of constructing the crossing together 

with the cost of its I:s.i:c.tena:lce thereafter in good and first-class 

condition shall ~e borne by a~~lic~nt. 

(2) ~ll trains, motors, engines or cars of applicant shall 

stop 'before going over said crOSSing and. shall .not proceed. thereover 

until it has 'been ascer~ined teat it is safe so to do. 

(3) Applicant s~ll within thirty (ZO) deys thereefter 

notify this Co~ssion, in writing, ot tho completion o~ the ins-tella-

tion of said. crossing. 

(4) If said. cro seine shs11 not have 'been installed Vii thin 

one year from the d~te of this order, the ~uthori:~tion herein gr~ted 

shell lapce ~d becomo veid ~less further ti:e is er~ted by su~se-

Cl1lent ord.er~. 

(5) ~nc Co~ss1on reserves the right to cske such further 

orders relative to ~he location, construction, operation, meintenznce 

~nd ~roteot1on of s~id crOSSing a~ to it may soom rig~t and pro~er ~d 

to revoke its ~ermission if, in its judgment, the ~uolic conveniencG 
and neoessi~ de~d such ~ct1o~. 

~hic order sr.a~~ boeomo cffcetivo throe (3) d~ys af~r the 

~king thereof. 

Date~ ut s~~ ~r~noisco, Cclifor=ia, this 


